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UTAH AGRICUL T U RA L C O LL EGE 
AND 
EX P E RI M ENT STATION 
LO G AN, UTAH. 
Hon. Pres i dent and Board of Trustees , 
Utah Agri cultural Colle ge . 
Ladies and Gentlemen : 
ASSIS T ANTS 
G F>ovER C D uNFo,.o, 
CHIEF CLE R K AN O ACCT. 
M AMIE M UNRO, 
ST E NOGRAPHE R ANO CLE R K. 
E ,.1c A JoHN SQN , 
CLi!: 1' K A N O ACCT, 
G LAl:>~S S M!T M , CL., El'! K , 
Dec . 24 , 1914 . 
I n re f eren c e to my Bienn i a l Financial Report whi ch I am mai ling 
enclosed herew i th I beg to make the fol lo wi ng suggestions and recommen-
dation • I n the first pl ac e I wi sh t o stat e that I con si d.er the report 
as pract i ca l ly v alueless , exc ept for pu r poses of rec ord , for the reason 
that th e f i nan c ia l peri od covered by same i s as foll ows : The last se ven 
months of the year ending June 30th , 1913 , t he entire year ending June 
30th , 1914 and the first five months of the year beginning July 1 , 1914 . 
The divi .d.ing of the year at this time makes the report v ery hard of in .... 
terpretat i on for severa l reasons . Fir st , it is necessary for us to show 
large overdr afts in same for the reason that we have ex pe nded moneys and 
do not get our retu r ns from the State until the Fall Truces come in which 
is genera l ly after November 30th. Secon d , t h is date gener a lly finds us 
right in the mi da.le of many operations such as building and the enti re 
years s chool work and therefore oompells us to report part of the s ame 
operation in di f ferent reports two years apart . Third. , we a.re supposed 
to include a l l bills and receipts up to November 30th and have our r eport 
in the hand s o:f the Governo r by December 15th . As it tak es u.s unti l 
about December 10th to get a l l of the bills , pay rolls etc . in and pa i d 
it gi ves us but very little , time to make dlut our r ep ort pro perly . 
I beg leave ther e fore to recommend that an ef f ort be made to 
have the time of the closin g of the boo ks and getting out of the re port 
changed from november 30th to the June 30th previous . Since th e 
State I nstitutions have been p laced on a Mill Tax basis I can see 
absolutely no reason why this should not be done. I t woul d give 
us time in the Summer months when we are not so bus y with r egu l ar 
sc hool wor k to make up our inve ntories and to get ou t proper nd 
comilete reports . The re p orts could t hen e gotten out is such 
a. way t hat they would be of some value , an d vrnuld al s o be of mu ch 
more value for the reason t ha t they would cover defi n ite natur a l 
s choo l periods for which definite appropriations and allo wances 
ha d bee n made ., 
Trustin g tha t t h e above recommen da tions will meet 
vvi th your approval and that s ome st ep s can b e t a ken to hav e th i s 
change made , I am 
Very respectfully , , 
o~~ u · 
~vi Secretary. 
. _,,,- .-1 
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